
 

Rage Festival announces lineup

Youth music and lifestyle festival, Rage Festival has announced the first phase of its international and local lineup. The
festival will take place in Durban, Ballito and Umhlanga this November and December.

Phase 1 international lineup

The international lineup welcomes:

South London’s multi-talented TroyBoi who specialises in unique musical tracks that fuse various textures from multiple
genres. 
Brazil’s Vintage Culture creates a unique brand of dance music merging retro synth pop influences with modern deep
house and nu disco. 
Melbourne’s bounce maestro Brynny and psy trance DJ Ghost Rider, who processes his emotions and ideas to form a
dynamic and catchy sound. 
All the acts will perform at the festival’s venue, The Sound Factory.

Phase 1 local lineup

The first of the local lineup includes the likes of Niskerone, Kyle Watson, Trancemicsoul, Vimo, Capital, Chrizz Beatz, Jay
Roberts, Mogey, Rikay, Erebus, Kollective Kulture, Vin Groovin, Syzo, Ryan Stylz and Ray Squared.

Rage Passports

Festival-goers can look forward to two weeks of major international and local artists performing across five stages all
packed into one passport.

The Black Passports are already sold out, leaving a limited number of Platinum and General Passports. 
General Rage Passports cost R950 each and Platinum Rage Passports cost R2,650 each.
Passports tiers available at - ragefestival.co.za/ragepassport

https://www.bizcommunity.com/
https://ragefestival.co.za/ragepassport


Passports are not for sale to persons under the age of 18. Attendees need to be 18 at the start of Rage on 26 November
2016 to be granted access to the festival and venues.

The Rage Festival 2016 App – coming soon!
The Rage Festival App provides up-to-the-minute event news, Rage Festival competitions and the ability to track your
friends across multiple events. The App also provides users the ability to create their own custom event schedules and
share these with friends on the App.

Rage Festival organisers include G&G Productions and Samsung Mobile South Africa.

Stay connected to #Rage2016 on Instagram, Twitter and Facebook.

www.ragefestival.co.za

 
For more, visit: https://www.bizcommunity.com
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